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Making Ten-Spot-
s'

Grow !

Wlioro -- Kr 'Twn-nnl- t'

Grew Before
That is the business of our
bank. In other words our
efforts are concentrated on
the one thing of helping the j

community prosper.
We do that by rendering
every possible assistance to
every individual who gives
us the opportunity.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Murray State Bank
,Murray, Nebraska

,- -

xHarry Nelson has a fine line of
feeders'for young chicks, as well as
for chickens of all kinds. I

I have two good used disc burrows
ll rrr at vorp mnHorola

prices. Fred Beverage, Murray.
J.Ir. Urish and son cf LaSalle. 111..

1 tt,.,i 1,.- - v, r.rn r: r iiri r. i i : 11:1 lit i iir urai ii i i 1 r.
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of Mr. John Urish.
,,Dr. G. L. Taylor was. arjaitcr.in

Flattsmoiith on last Tuesday morning
where hewas called to look after
some business matters.

LOST: A' ladies pocket book, con-
taining a few dollars in 'money, we
would like the purse back if possible. a

Henry Heebner was a visitor both

4 Kinds of Mail - 4!
i

Each of then a Standard
Brand. Also Bottles (Quart
and smaller sizes) and Caps
fcr same at Bight Prices! jI

We Can Supply You!;
Oscar Nailor

Murray, Nebr.

A FEW GOOD
Used Cars

Parts for all makes of cars. The
best of Sep air wcrk on all cars.
Reliable supplies and accessor-
ies. EverytMng at right prices.

Ethyl Gas

Murray Garage I

"We do good work in
automobile repair."

Bring on Ycur
EGGS

We do Custom Hatching, hav-
ing capacity for 3,6001,200
per week. Or you can hny

BABY CHICKS
Heavy Breeds at

15c each
Lighter Breeds at

12Vic each
Purina Chick Feed

Newlown Brooders

-- Herman Welforth- -
Hatchery One Jlile South

of Kurray, Nebr.
Phone 1213 Murray, Neb.

to see friends and to look after busi-nes- s

at Nehawka and Union on last
Monday.

The Ofe Oil tuck was a visitor In
Murray on last Tuesday and was fill-I- ns

the tanks of Oscar Nailor, with
gasoline.

W. H. YVehrbein and V. O. Boe-deke- r

shipped a car load of hogs tc
the Omaha market on Tuesday of
this week.

Sheriff Bert Reed accompanied by
Deputy Sheriff Scott were official
visitors in Murray Tuesday morning
of this week.

G. M. Minford. proprietor of the
Rock Creek oil station was in the
county seat called there to look after
some business matters.

V. L. Seybolt and Oscar Shrader
Ehelied and delivered their last year'?
corn crop to the Murray elevator, the
shellig he ins done by C. M. Reid.

Charles M. Reid was a visitor in
Cmaha on Tuesday of this week,
where he went to secure same nec
essary" repairs for his corn sheller. j

O. T. Levda was a visitor in Mur--
ray on Tuesday of this week and was j

meeting; his many friends nere us well
as looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Dr. J. F. Drendel has been having
Jtaipn rvenceuy cuusuuii fuuie iium
en rousts for the caring of the flock
of this gentleman and his excellent
wife. .

I

Mont Shrader whose sale occurred j

on last Friday was especially well
pleased with the refills of the sale i

and of the prices which the property
brought.

Thomas Jennings wa; called toiWITPBA.Y
Plattsmouth as a witness in the court
there, and during the afternoon he
and Uncle Charles C. Carroll were
putting a roof on Mr. Jenning's gar-
age.

j

Mrs. George Martin was the sue- -
i - j i.- -, icessiiu oui ut r a nine uuu:t

which was cr.M hv -- iirtion or Inst
Saturday, she laviE" ?or wr me i i- -

I

u'x.. .r t u -- ..i
i "i j:ttrivius au uuujuuuis n y at mm- -

a - the "rd for the, F.""ri -

of the farmers who are daily haul- -

ini? 1ue' lor ine nveus uu ibi1
farm.

'NfrQ Trill Tl Snorrer. AlrS. JOIlll
jAnc and Mrs. Bertha Eagle all of;

Valparaiso were u !

funeral of Mrs. John Lnsh, also visit- -
j

with relatives and friends as well
while here.

On Wednesday of last week, Perry
Nickles shipped a car Iodd of very
fine porkers to the South Cr.-ah- a mar- - i

kct which brought some very satis - -

facorty prices. ,

cumber of brooder houses for later-ma- n

Wohlfarth. which he is urnng r.n
his farm to care for the ehirkeuc
v.hich he ha3 been hatching with the
new incubator.

?ie Koyer, the efficient,si een tair.g the place ct
Oscar Nailor when he hns been all-- j
ed away to look after other business.

!Mr. Jailer finds Mis Koyer an ex-- 1

cellent saleslady.
Mrs. G. L. Tsylcr, Murray, Nebr.
Arthur McCulIy of Kansr.s City,

Mo., was in cttc-ndirc- e at tho fun-
eral of Mrs. John I7rih. alto visit-
ing the home of W3. Sporrer and
wife while here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dowler of
Weeping V.'ater were visitors fr ?
short time in Murray last Tuesdav
they driving over in their Universal

E. W. LEWIS
Up-to-Da- le Painter and Decorator

Paperhanging.

MUSEAY - NEBRASKA

Here is the Place
am located in Murray just op-

posite the Garage, I pay cash for

POULTRY
and EGGS

Also sell all kinds of Poultry and
Hcg Feed. Call and see me!

R. C. Wright
Murray, Nebr.

The Ca!i of Spring
Ccme in and See Our
Line of Spring Needs

Gas and Oil Stoves A jrreat com-
fort vlien the weather is "vrami.
Tims to think about one now!
Bo net deprive the good wife of
modern conveniences in the home
any mere than yon would your-
self in the field. Let us show you.

EEADQUASTEES FOE
PIELD SEEDS

B. H. Nelson
Murray, Nebr.

Get Your Discs
Sharpened

Bring in yemr Discs and have-the- m

sharpened and out of the way when
the bnsy season of Spring work ar-
rives. We guarantee all our work.

All Kinds of Plow Work
Cultivator Shovels a Specialty

VAC MICKULESKY
& SON

Murray, Nebraska

i
j

Contractor !

j

Builder
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished I

Phone 45 j

NEBRASKA- -

car. to consult their family pliysi j

eian, J. F. Brendel.
Green Piggot Was a visitor in !

ii aLiMiiuui.ii nurnr uf weiii ui en i.v., .
KUlu l ' La:l iUrs- - Jcuic ?u.:ii iu

l. ; l-- occurred in naftsmouth on
l uesday afternoon.

A. Gardener mp eager of tht
Farmers Eierator Co.. of Murray was-- -

called to Plattsmouth on Tuesday

f"1 - fj lh'shJ SrT i?Wn
was a contending vmy.

Cn la- -t Sundav the home of Mr. f
. . --Cl.T f.1 r - 1 til.,1

dened by the arrival of a ob at their
hftnre. find bringing with him joy fori
botS the parents. All are doing nice-- '
ly and happiness reigns sup: erne.

A. D. Rakke and wife, were visit-- ;

ing and looking after some bueinr--r i

lxiatters in Plattsmouth Tuesday aft- - J

erncon, and were accompanied on!
their trip by Thomas Cromwell, wlic !

jwas looking citer business in Mur.

Bud Xicklea was a visitor in riatts--,
mouth on Tuei-a- of this week!
where he wrs resisting !n the un- -
:.wi!in? e.f rev- - L"-?r- Vr which ia to I

. nnd fnr ?ie.irv wnrir in iho t......... " . . .
district ot tne county in malting goou
roads. '

Phillip Keil rnd the boys have
he n working very asfnclueup'.y since
they raovfd to tl.o Guthraann place
and hsve the home looking fine and
are about reedy with the wnrk tc
legin the farming when the time
comes.

Mr. and Mj-f- . Herbert Kidddl o'
Auburn, accon-panie- d by Mary
Prrk. were visiting in Murray and
at the heme oi the parents of the
ladien, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gorgr
Pari:. rl?:o visiting with friends near
Murray, they all returning to Au-

burn Sunday evening, after enjoying
the day pleasantly.

The heme nf Everett Spang!er wa?
giadfiened by the arrival via the
stork route of a very f tk son, which
both the parents are happy to re-

ceive into their home. The joy also
extends to the grandparents on both
Fides, C. D. Fnanrrler and wife of
Murray and Grandfather and Grand-
mother F. W. Noltirg of Plattsmouth.
All concerned are doing nicely.

Wavne Wilson and family
have made their home at Rock Blnff
for the past -- th.ree years, departed ;

la?t Saturdav for the south, making I

the trip in their auto t wh-c- h they
had a trai'er loaded with a portion
of their household goods which they
will require for the trip. Thej' will
expect to locate somewhere in south-
ern Missouri, probably near Spring-view- ,

where they intend to farm.
Robert "Wright will sell gas at his

place of business, and one last Tues-
day afternoon L. L. McCartney cf
Plattsmouth. the manager of the Sin-

clair Oil Co.. was down to Murray
and arranged to have a tank and
pump installed, and in a few min-
utes had Henry Heebner at work
making the necessary excavation for
the installation of the tank. It will
be a matter of only a few days until
the new service station will be In
operation.

Fortv Acre3 for Sale.
Three miles cast of Murray, cix

miles south of Plattsmouth, on Mur-
ray mail route. Cash or terms. Or
will rent if not sold by April first.
John Campbell, Murray, Nebraska.

m3-sw-

Reported as Doing Nicely.
On Tue3dey afternoon of this week

Mrs. George Martin underwent an op-

eration for correction for appendi-
citis, and during the afternoon and
evening was getting along nicely fol-
lowing the ordeal. Mrs. Martin waf
accompanied by the husband, the op-

eration being performed at the Meth-
odist hospital.

Dies in Council Bluffs.
On last Monday evening at a late

hour the spirit of Mrs. Phillip Lam--

bert passed way at the Mercy hos-
pital at Council Bluffs, where she
had undergone an operation for re-
moval of cancer, a few days before,
died from the effects of the opera-
tion. The funeral was held on Wed- -

14:15.

nesday the interment had at Christian faith was known as
Council Bluffs, where lived some of ( "the way," and was thus known for
her relatives. At the time of theimanv vears. and when Christ said,
writing of this article we have not
the information to give a fuller
account of the life Of this excellent
woman, but will give it later.

Eniov Fish Breakfast.
Mont Shrader was over to the river

recently and purchased a .large num -

of fish, which he brought home
and domiciled in the watering trough,
and from where he used them for his
table supply. Last Monday evening
havinir left a limited siiDnlv. and he- -
ing a visitor in Murray until a lateifour disciples, when the Master call-he- ur

was accompanied by Bud Nick-je- d Andrew and Simon and James and
lor. Anderson Lloyd and Lester Dill.' John, all being fishers, saying,
went to the where k devolved jas He did "Follow me and I will
upon Anderson and Lester to secure. make you to become fishers of Men."
the fish which were liftetkifrcm the
icy waters of the water tank, and

'prepared for coking, which it was
the part of Mont and Bud to cook
them.

The early breakfast was served at
just four-thirt- y, and surely most
thoroughly enjoyed by the four young
men. as they were adepts at the art

'of serving fish just to suit.

United Presbyterian Note3.
W. F. Graham. Postor.

Sababth school at 10 a. m.
Precahing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Ycung people's meeting at 7:30 p.

m.
Anifual congregational bustne.

meeting Wednesday, March 30, at
7:.".0 p. m.

Regular services April 3rd.
i m v rr iipc;nr! v. Airii 7n the re- -

.
- ... ,

stgnation OT Tne win op arwo,1 " . - , jho mpptinsr nf flip Proshv-" - -

tery in the let United Preshyterlar
v. r n.to
Prturdav

men's club juTed;
lege sive condemned;
entertainment released. Give

rr,rrr unto :

free.' An offering will be taken. i

-

Germany Seeks
to Ease Feelings

in the Balkans
-

rstreseinnii Does ITot Teel Itelo-JogO- -i

CI- - 1V...(. T In4f -
- omv W4Ue i

Seys Europe for Peace
j

Germany. March Ap- -
to heln calm world

. . .- 1 I, T n 1 a T...onl,opinion me njiu-juSvs- ai.

sian differences, Ministerc.t. i fh .oiAhcfsr
publicly unto P??position seek

Germanv. aecordinclo Stresemann.
efficacy

general effective
Lttrer

pass.
that mnst

bear
sake

removed

ternaticnal situation. .
. . 11aiscora

land foreign minister
rnai aesirea iu ut

friendly with both
poses idea of into
two

Regarding withdrawal al-

lied occupational from
Rhineland, Streseman snid

prohlem appears
nnw months nrn

asked Gerrnarig to patient.

SOUGHT TOEUIR&P GULLb

Angeles, 22.
Charges that DeMoveau.
Hollywood fencing who

he was horses-hippe-d by
Stewart Blackton. sought tc

film director's twin daugh-
ters in 'mSfriage by at-
tempted blackmail wre hurf- -

Ued at foils today's hear
ing- . suit
tgalnst picture producer,

Tne were ae
J. refense attorney, also

Merveaux
the lives of the

engaged
struct

wnie a Marion

cU yu.ixi.us di-iut.u-s imger
ieuc instructor.-- un
nis i.p emem--
oer.

you threaten
let? attorney thundered.

ue nis teet. .

banged attorney's table with a
clenched shouted a intc

face.
hrnke down

court attaches rushed seize him.
McLaglen, film

to substantiate
the nsational made
Blackman's attorney.

all
new novelties and as well

complete picnic needs
can in the Dennison
sold at the Sates

Shop.

ye me, you
will keep commandmen ts."
John

and the

ber

they
home so,

paeior

Living the Christian life
"I the life, the truth and the

words of Christ, and
at the beginning of the Christian era,

I the He meant there
was no other way

among men whereby we must be.
Then when we know

the way. we must know the Christ,
who the said, " I am

life, the truth and the He
jmeant that we must be Him. To
'be of Master means we
must do he does, and do things

commands.
The beginning of this

ushered in by the calling of first

Amos R. Yells has
"What though waves are fierce

and
And storm is. in the

sky;
And boat

land
And ropes tear

Fishermen, disciples we.
J As of in

Worn and cold and
wet. I

Cheerily we the

Sweeping the waves
of woe.

Men, brothers

Long wide line
for brotherhood of man. and it is

ao work the Mas- -
tar firct horan

. " ifU. .u us .... "W"ao gooa umo tnem naie

pressed shaken together, I

mng snari iney give uniw your
.bOKom For what ye

he measured unto you
agavn." Th,s;ls gist of the real
dea ings with our fellow man The
Bible true

for contains instructions in
the way of by the Master,
as well all the holy writers.

He who wrote
Holy divine,

, Precious
V . mine! . . .. .

. JSine thou art to guide

In the love and
truth "

was no doubt inspired put the
A ... 1. Z

iu.lvn wr Search

way eternal life, and they .

v rM,-- ,-

life with riiscinles. Christ

says'. "Our Father, who
v.,-,,- , v.oiir.-n-r.r- i Thv name

eome. thev will be done" "-

ln heaven on earth. Give us this
day our daily l)rea(3; forgive

and and glory,
ever and Amen'"

How ut tat says "For--
give us our trespasses we forgive
those ho trespass against us." For

ioa -- o h,-- nrffiVD, therc
tu expect forgiveness In

On nieht. Maroh 26t'a.;y- - Jnage not and ye snail be
the glee of Tarkio col- - condemn not and you shall

be release and youof Tarkio. Missouri will an
at the United Presby- - be and it snail,, a Hm icini he riven you good measure,

Berlin. 22.
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Chicken Feed Headquarters

Golden West Shell Maker, 100 lbs $1.50
In 5-ba- gr at $1.25 cwt.

(Formerly O'Shello)

Hen Scratch, per 100 lbs 3.25
Feed, per 100 lbs. 3.75
Mash, per 100 lbs 4.50

Purina Hen Chowder, per 100 lbs,. . . 3.75
Growing Math

Oyster Shell, per 100 lbs 1.65
Bran, per 100 lbs . 1.70
Shorts, per 100 lbs . 1.95
Purina Pig: Chowder, per 100 Ib$. . . , . 3.25

Salt, for Stock, block 49
wh tint

I so we our weaun, etc. "reality.
i laere is no standing still; we
; progressing or we are retro-- ;
grading. us up at;

.'em.
"Let us then up and !

doing, i

With a heart for any
fate

achieving, j

suing, i

and to I

wait." ;j

"It takes a o' livin' make !!

a home." home is the
of life and from it comes

citizens make nation,
home is risrht the country i

cannot right. Tr.e family rtla j

must just and equal; the only
to Christian in

influence is the commands
of the Master, and the com-
mands of Father.

From the home comes matter
-

necessity of the
Christian ,n hcm and

position
advance the ;.ork0 the nation.

n,i while we
like of old, we are
strong, we are needing

at same time need
;to aid everyone This is done
ibest through a concerted
jwork in the church for church is
jnot saving who
(joins it for the purpose co-
ntributing to the welfare every one.

church or Ninety and
us that bound

assist in matter of ritrht

Chnst says, are my witnesses ,
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explosion or a Domo unaer tne
of their dwelling. Mrs. Ferrara said
she recentlv received a blackhand
threat in which $2,000 was dsmand- -

ed.
About the spme time, a bomb wt

exploded under the porch of Ira C.
Hamilton's several mies distant.

WALES FALLS AGAIN

London. Jlarch 22. The prince or
Wales fell off his. horse again today,
turuing a somersault and rolling 15"
feet before he Anally landed on his

fck- - JJ1" "jumper, Clark Courtier, on
which he won a race .other day,
until he it was no use and return-- ',
ed to the He was Unhurt .

and smiling, and was loudly cheered
b th Spectatorg

Call No. 6 tcith your order foi
job

Dairy Advance
Shovn in State

429 Cows in Testing Association
Produce Forty Pounds of

Butterfat.

Nebraska, not oidinarily thought
of as a dairy state, now has 272
hend of mill: cows in the official cow
testing associations. These herds
contain 4.268 cows and belong to
twelve associations. '

The moethly report jut being
mailed to a'l the members from
agrrru.turai college snows that 4sa
of the cows produced more than 40
pounds cf butterfaf In February. This
number of high producing cows in
coD3tantly increasing due to culling
and better feeding sugegsted by the
ofaeial testers and adopted by the
members, M. L. Flack and Jay Pier-so- n,

who have charge of testing,
say. V

During February, twelve more
cows were sold to the stockyards as
unprofitable by members who are
pnyiag attention tv the
figure. Four more men bought pue- -

bred sires to replace the scrubs Jn
herds. This improvement

through culling and breeding is go-
ing on

The Douglas County association
the oldest in the state, has now com-
pleted three full years of testing.
Duringsthat time the average pro-
duction per cow In the association
has increased from 260 to 288
pound3 of butterfat. The Trl-Cou- n-

i At i rtv aotiaiioii lias nicreaseu me av- -

per cow 10 pounds cf butterfat la
one l ear. These increases have been
brought about larg:lv by culling out

ed their feed and work on the high- -
er producing cows.

Nebraska now has fhirty-seve- n

herds on it3 honor roll, having pro- -
dured an average of 300 pounds or
more of butterfat per cow in a
The Lancaster-Sewar- d association
leads the list as an association wifh
a herd average of S10 pounds ppr

V I L A : 1mw. wnra ior uoy ami iiirus
being sponsored by the various asso- -
ciations are teing found in these
high producing herds this year. A
few years ago H was neeeswar to gr
out cf the state to bny calves from
cows with known production records
rf over 30 0 pounds of butterfat. Mr.
Flack says.

.

. ...-- r nniim Ttlf"lt--w ruiaiAM tUAua nAo
HAS ALL COMFORTS OF HOTEL

Chicago, 111., March 22. Comforts
of a hotel room with the
of a Pullman coach are combined In a
new type of railway Bleeping car ex- -
lubited today. The new do away
with the old-tim- e UDOeT and lower

.herths hut are Tint wrtt rOTivprtivle in- -- - - - - -

to day passenger coaches, designed
'mainly for fhort overnight runs.

Tfie new type Pullman contains 14
ringle ''bedrooms" with full length

water, a folding table, chair, full
length mirror, electric fans and shad-
ed lights.

These new. sleeping cart will he
placed into service this week by the
Michigan Central between Chicago
and Detroit and by Pennsylvania,
Baltimore & Ohio between Chicago

OMAHA MAN AT WINNIPEG
PREDICTS A MIGRATION

Winnipeg, Man., March 22. M. E.
Gilscn of Omaha arrived today to se- -
cure twenty sections of prairie
for himself and twenty families of
J""df.V Missouri, who, he said, arc
to follow later. He expressed the
opinion that farmers from the mid.
western United States will come to
Canada "in droves" In the next two
yeA-- s to take up the pratrir laud. -

Need lelpf You eb get H qtfiokjj
by placing your ad in the Journal.

their beds shortly dawn ,bvbeds and equipped with hot and cold
porcn
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The building was damaged but no,and Washington
one was injured seriously.
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